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Abstract 
The impact of using high genetic merit beef bulls in 

a dairy beef supply chain was compared to using 

unrecorded beef bulls. Dairy cows were inseminated 

with Ezicalve Hereford semen (high genetic merit for 

calving ease and growth), followed by natural mating 

with Ezicalve and unrecorded Hereford bulls. The 

resulting 186 progeny were monitored from birth to 

2 years old. Ezicalve sired calves required no calving 

assistance and averaged 4 kg lighter at birth than those 

from unrecorded sires (P<0.01), but took no longer 

to reach 100 kg liveweight. Liveweight gain during 

earlier than naturally sired calves and hence, averaged 

were also differences amongst Ezicalve sires in the 

Keywords: birth weight, calving ease, dairy beef, 

liveweight gain

Key messages

• Dairy beef calves sired by Ezicalve Hereford bulls 

were lighter at birth than those from unrecorded 

Hereford sires and required no calving assistance.

• Dairy beef cattle sired by Ezicalve Hereford bulls 

as calves sired by unrecorded Hereford bulls.

insemination differed in genetic merit and this was 

Introduction 
With the national beef breeding cow herd continuing 

to decline (Beef + Lamb New Zealand 2014), New 

Zealand is becoming increasingly reliant on beef breed 

cattle for beef production. These calves are mostly 

derived from natural mating and are often sired by bulls 

of unknown genetic merit. This results in many cattle 

entering the beef industry with a poor or unknown 

potential for growth. These cattle are also born late in 

the calving season, reducing their potential for being 

Selecting appropriate beef bulls for use on dairy 

farms has the potential to add value to both the dairy and 

breeding (AB) and natural mating would provide a 

supply of calves for the beef industry throughout the 

calving season. However, to maximise the value of 

these calves to the beef industry, their growth potential 

should not be compromised. 

Beef sires are available for both AB and natural 

mating with high Estimated Breeding Values (EBV’s) 

for a combination of low birthweight, high calving ease 

and high growth rate. The Beef + Lamb New Zealand 

Dairy Beef Integration Programme was initiated to 

demonstrate the use of such beef sires on dairy farms 

and assess the impacts throughout the dairy beef supply 

growth from birth to 2 years of age of dairy beef cattle 

either sired naturally by unrecorded Hereford bulls or 

sired by Hereford bulls with high EBV’s for calving 

ease and growth, via either AB or natural mating. 

Methods
The experiment was conducted, with the approval from 

the Ruakura Animal Ethics Committee, on AgResearch 

farms in the Waikato; the Tokanui dairy farm and the 

Whatwhata hill country sheep and beef farm.

Dams were mixed age and of at least half Holstein 

Friesian parentage, with the balance being Jersey. 

Tokanui dairy herd were selected for AB using Hereford 

20 November 2011. Sires were allocated across dams, 

balanced for dam age, liveweight, breed and breeding 

worth. Following AB, a mixture of 3 Ezicalve Hereford 

bulls and 22 unrecorded Hereford bulls were rotated 

with the entire dairy herd for 4 weeks. 

The semen used was from 3 Ezicalve Hereford sires; 

Russia 4133. They had calving ease EBV’s in the top 

1% for their breed, birth weight EBV’s of -1.2, -0.8 

and -1.8 kg, respectively, and 600 day weight EBV’s of 

kg and 600 day weight EBV’s of +46 to +64 kg. 
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sired naturally by unrecorded bulls. Those assisted 

at calving were recorded and new-born calves were 

collected 6 hourly and individually fed two litres of 

colostrum. Calves were then weighed and an ear punch 

Livestock Improvement Corporation (LIC).

Calves were grouped with up to 10/pen of similar size 

and feeding ability, with continual access to fresh water 

and 20% protein meal. Following 4 days of feeding 

colostrum, SupaCalfTM calf milk replacer mixed with 

gradually reduced to two litres/calf/ day up to week 

8, with the calves remaining on this allowance until 

weaning. Male calves were castrated at 6 to 8 weeks 

of age. All calves were weighed fortnightly and were 

dependent on their liveweight, weather conditions and 

space in the calf shed. Individual calves were weaned 

liveweight, at which point they were transferred to the 

Calves were transferred to Whatawhata between 11 

November 2012 and 10 January 2013 and rotationally 

grazed pasture under the farm’s standard management 

practices on rolling to steep land. Animal health was 

managed under veterinary advice and included annual 

vaccinations for clostridial disease and leptospirosis, 

B
12

year and preventative treatment for lice and internal 

parasites. All of the calves were initially managed as 

every 1 to 3 months until September 2014, when the 

kg liveweight. Pre-grazing pasture samples were 

collected every 1 to 3 months to the estimated grazing 

height for assessment of nutritive value by near infrared 

et al

those from twin calves. Data were adjusted for gender 

and dam liveweight (weekly average to 3 December 

2011) before analyses. For the sire type effect on 

liveweight, data were analysed with and without date 

of birth as a covariate, to account for the earlier birth 

dates of AB sired cattle.  

Results
AB and naturally sired Ezicalve progeny had similar 

birth weights, but averaged 4 kg lighter than the progeny 

of unrecorded sires (Table 1). The average growth rate 

of calves during rearing was similar across sire types 

(Table 1), reaching 100 kg at an average of 13 weeks 

of age (P>0.1). Because they were born an average of 

those sired naturally by either Ezicalve or unrecorded 

sires (P<0.001). Ezicalve sired calves had no calving 

assistance, while two (4%) of the calves sired by 

unrecorded bulls were assisted at birth. However, the 

low incidence of calving assistance prevented statistical 

analysis of these data.

in metabolisable energy (ME) from 8.8 to 12.1 MJ/

kg DM and in crude protein concentration from 11 to 

December 2012 and April 2013 and between January 

and May 2014, when droughts occurred. 

mating at any given date (P<0.001; Figure 1), whilst the 

cattle sired naturally by Ezicalve and unrecorded bulls 

had similar liveweights (Figure 1). However, when 

liveweight data were adjusted for date of birth, there 

were no differences between sire types in liveweight 

Sires within the Ezicalve AB group produced calves 

of similar birth weights (P>0.1) and growth rates during 

 Birth weight LWG from birth LWG from birth LWG from 100 kg

  to 100 kg  to 2 years to 2 years

 (kg)  (kg/calf/day) (kg/calf/day) (kg/calf/day)

Ezicalve AB  38.1a 0.68a 0.53a 0.51a

Ezicalve natural  38.4a 0.69a 0.54a 0.52a

Unrecorded natural  41.9b 0.67a 0.54a 0.52a

SED  1.51 0.02 0.012 0.013

Table 1 

Hereford semen (Ezicalve AB) or naturally sired by Ezicalve (Ezicalve natural) or unrecorded Hereford sires (unrecorded 

natural). Data were adjusted for gender (heifer and steer) and dam liveweight. Means within columns with the same letter 
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100 kg to approximately 2 years of age) were slightly 

Discussion
The use of recorded beef sires with high EBV’s for 

calving ease and 600 day weight in a dairy herd resulted 

performance of the progeny. Use of beef sires during 

AB can also bring forward the date of supply of weaner 

calves to the beef industry, with a greater potential to 

The lack of calving assistance for Ezicalve sired 

calves is of value to dairy farmers, but the overall low 

incidence of calving problems in this project makes 

for each kg increase in calf birth weight with Angus 

and Hereford dams. Applying this equation to our study 

with predominantly Friesian dams, it would equate to 

the Ezicalve to the unrecorded Hereford sires. Hickson 

et al

appropriate birth weight EBV’s should produce calves 

of similar birth weight to those sired by dairy bulls, 

indicating no increased risk of calving problems when 

used on dairy farms. 

 The average growth rate across sire types during 

reported by Muir et al. (2000) for calves reared under 

different commercial nutritional regimes. Despite 

lower birth weights, AB and naturally sired Ezicalve 

progeny took a similar length of time to reach 100 

kg liveweight as calves sired by unrecorded bulls, 

indicating that the use of sires with low birth weight 

EBV’s may not negatively impact calf rearing. 

However, as calves were not separated by sire type for 

feeding, it is unknown if they consumed more feed to 

reach this target. 

The feed quality of the pastures offered to cattle 

during summer and autumn were often below that 

required for achieving high liveweight gain (Smeaton 

2003), limiting the ability of the cattle to express their 

full genetic potential for growth. This low summer-

autumn feed quality is typical of New Zealand hill 

country (Rennie et al. 2014) and the growth rates of 

the cattle from 100 kg to approximately 2 years of age 

in this study was similar to the average of a group of 

New Zealand farms reported by Everitt et al

kg to slaughter). 

Although the growth rates of the progeny during 

higher rate of liveweight gain for cattle sired by 

other Ezicalve AB sires shows the potential of cattle 

with high EBV’s for 600 day weight to grow faster 

on hill country than those with lower EBV’s. Everitt 

et al

within breeds for growth rates of dairy beef cattle over 

a similar age, highlighting the value of knowing the 

genetic merit of individual bulls. 

Economic analyses and further monitoring of a 

second cohort of cattle born in 2013 from the same AB 

sires and different natural breeding sires, will provide a 

more comprehensive evaluation of the effects of using 

unrecorded or high genetic merit bulls on the lifetime 

performance of dairy beef cattle. 
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Figure 1  Mean liveweight of dairy beef cattle from 

approximately 5 months (with AB cattle older) to 

2 years old from Ezicalve AB, Ezicalve natural 

and unrecorded natural Hereford sires. Error bars 

represent LSD (P<0.05). Means were adjusted for 

gender (steer and heifer) and dam liveweight. 
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